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SPORTSDOM MOURNS PAS SING OF AGE HURLERS

. r : :yfc?r I - ,

I-- , MSJj " - J feU
Tkt 1899. ! His IirEs

Not only anillioa of pertsmcii all ever th world, b r covntleM lumWl of poovlo wboo solo coaooe
tion with sport is spectators, will mourn the pitting of Sir Thomas Uptoa. tko Totoraa BritUk
yachtaataa rho gallant bat fatilo attempt to win tha America Capa w.oat tho admiratioa of tko aatira
world.. Sir Thomas was born in Glasgow. Scotland, in 1851, of poor Irish paroata and owod bis success im
bosiaass to bis own efforts. His first attempt to wrost the coveted tropbjr from tko United States was
snado in 1899, whan ha was defeated by the yacht Columbia off Sandy Hook. Five times, ia all, he can
across tho Atlantic, each time with a new Shamrock, confident of- - history, but , ko BOer realised his
cherished ambition. His last attempt was made io 1930, wheat bo again saf fared defoat at tko bands of
Harold Vaaderbilt, who sailed tbo American defender Enterprise. . Bat tkoagb ko MTr wo) tko coveted

one of the happiest moments of bis life came when, ho was preseated with a gold cup "by Mayor
J. Walker, of Mew. York, oa behalf of the American people ia token of 4keir siacero admiration of

his sportsmanship. The baronet was 81 at the time of his death at his homo ia Middlesex. Eaglaad. )

Nil
By 33-- 0 SCORE

Salem; High GridLfon?Team
Looks Strong;!! Power

Shown on Offense

i; (Continued' from page t) ;.
goal posts and bounded over for
the final counter daklBg the
score 33 to 0. ; ! fFew PaJWf Are j
Trid. None Good-- Si -

Salem high punted F only a few
times and on one of these occa
sions Perrine got of a 10 yard
kick' which had plenty! of altitnde.
Perrine attempted three ; passes
which were all Incomplete, but
one, Was in a receiver's hands and
should have been" hjd, iSUver
ton completed three Out of eight
attempted passes.. . jf j -- j

i Gteen, Scott and Mirshall were
the Outstanding men for the visi-
tors Silvertoa used Just! three
subs; while Salem employed' no
less than 15. This was another
reason the score was 'hot higher.
A number of the: reserves 4 foundthatlthey did not kno the: plays
and jthe offense tntfel-e- d

; conse
quently. - !- -

Lineups: : i a '
Sllrerton i . 1. f Salem
Specht. . .....RE... ,! Scheibner
Paulson .... .RTi ,..1 E$ jOtJen
Fniler , . RG . , 4 . . Coffee
Hoyt;. ........ o . . . . Ji . Sanforfl
Hansen ...... LG .1 . . Martin
Scott . , LT i i . . if . Bennett
Marshall..., lLEi"..j. J. Reed
Green. . .... ..Q.i. . .1 NiC&olson
Willlg. . . . . .. RH... Sundennan
Rudlshauser. LH . . . 1 .twSugai
Egan. . . . . . . . .F. . I. tels8er

i Rereree, Mason; Umpire, i Bash- -

or Head linesman, Moore. ?

.... I . .
- w

I -
; i .a z! ;i -

LEADERS SELECTED

IfJ I M. C. A DRIVE

The division" leale'rs for tha an.
nual Y. M. C.l A. membership en-
rollment met at the .association
building yesterday f nool to select
four members each fo their re-
spective teams and contlderj finalplans tor the s campaigij. The en-
rollment will begin with dinner
tor the 100 workers &ex& Wed-
nesday evening and the first re-
port of results will bf made at
luncheon on Thursday "boon! 1

- The teams and their leaders are
as follows: Paul B. Wallace-i- F.
S. Annnsen, b: 3. MUes J. T. De-lane- y;

and Walter t Socofofsky;
Carlo Abrams Davi Moores,
Thomas Roen. J. O. Russell and
Rich iReiman; Paul Actpn-H- P. A.Page Dr. L. E. Barrtck. Kobert
Elfstrom and Marion Cutryf T. M.Hicki Dr. Oeorge H. Alden.
FrediDuncan. r. BIsson nnd P.C. MacDonald- - n Rnran- -
5iUfTm Joow, ; Seth( podge.
Llndheck. k.ri: ... i

Each team member Iifselectfour more men to work with: him.In addition to the workers 8a themens division, ten! high schoolboys, headed by the Junior? board

1

an t attorney, yesterday. - morning
and Informed Judge Paulsen he
would, not plead guilty. It was
claimed George Smith, 23 80 Fair-
grounds road, driver of the other
machine, had s, bad record jasiia
driver.", ;

Because Wellmaa was en routs
to California, the judge continued
the case until October 28. R' Mr. Smith received three brok-
en ribs in the accident and Mra.
Smith suffered cuts and bruises
when she was thrown from their
touring car to the pavement.
Welrman was unscathed. :

SCHOOL PAL VISITS

WITH COUNTY CLEHI

High school mates who had' no
seen one another tor 45 yean
were reunited here yesterday aftv
eraoon when Judge Edgar Hi
Fourt of Lander, Wyoming, drop
ped in to pay his respects to Count
ty Clerk Grant Boyer.,The "lads'
went to school in Wadena, Mlnn.
Judge Fourt being the first grad
uate of-th- school. Later he went
on to the University of Wisconsin;
graduating' la law in 1890 and
since that time the paths of the
two men hare not crossed. 4 i,

They spent a happy hour visit-
ing yesterday; Judge Fourt being
forced to go north, last night to
make a connection at Seattle so
he could be in Themopolis, Wyo-
ming, to hold court Monday lit
was his. first visit to Salem, .his
trips heretofore taking him east
and. several times to Europe, i j

The judge, prior to his appoint-
ment , practiced in Lander tor
many years and specialized : in
mining law. He was highly de-
lighted with the Oregon country
as he saw it yesterday.

Fire Imperils
. San Franciscd

National Mint
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9 f-(A- P)

Fire, apparently caused
wher a gold smelter b e e a xri e
overheated, today; threatened jto
destroy the root of the United
States mint at Fifth and Mission t
6treets here. '

i

Mint employes were preparing
to pour gold wortht 1100,000 into
the smelter as the blase broke
out, in the roof over the refin
ery. A fire company, stationed
just across the alley, put out the
flames before serious damage
could be done. 1

Ganldhi Looks on
As Statue Falls

Says False Idol
LONDON, Oct. 9. (AP) An

heroic statue of Mahatma Gandhi
In clay was upset accidentally to-
day at the house where the ma-
hatma is staying, and it crashed
to the floor in a thousand pieces.

"Being of mud, it was a false
idol 'and seemed doomed to fall,"
Mr. Gandhi said. ,

He told Jo Davidson, the seulpj
tor, that it was "distressing to see
one's head lashed to pieces, but
I am sure you can put even a mad
man Ilk me together again.'

The work will be do-- a over.

Five Killed as
Plane Crashes

j . 1

MEXICO CITY, Oct. (AP)
Five persons were killed today

as a transport airplane bound
from Mexico City to Eon crashed
at a hacienda northwest of To-luc- a,

capital of the state of Mex-
ico. I

. Two t of the victims were Pilot
Ray E. Salomon, of Torreon,
Mexico, and Alicia A. de la Gar-
za, of Mexico City. The othisr
three were not identified.

Chief Banks to
Aid Credit Plan

.ir
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (AP)-f- -

Virtually unanimous a u p p o r
from banks throughout the coun
try with total deposits of moie
than 842,000,000,000 was regard
ed as assured tonight by the com-
mittee on New York bankers
which has completed the plan for
creation of the national credit
corporation to bolster! the hank-
ing structure. v

i ' j.

CLASH TODAY

Earnshaw and Grimes Will
Probably Hurl World

Series Climaxes

;. (Continued Xrom puge II
on. three hits, one hit batsman
and a muff of a short fly ball by
Chick Hafey with the bases full.
Atbletk AB R H PO A E
Bishop, 2 b .4 2 1 i 4 4 0
Haas, cf : . . .2 0 S 0
Cochrane, c ..S O 1 o
Simmons. If .4 1 1 2 o
Foxx, lb .... 5 i 2 7 aMiller, rf . . . . t 1 11Dykes. Sb . . 1 " 0 1 0:
Williams, ss . 4 j 1 X I S
Grove, p ..... 4 0 0 j 0 0

Totals ...24 j S 8.27 T 1

St. Louis
Flowers, 3b .4 1 1 0 2 1
Roettger. rf . 4 0 12 0 0
Frlsch. 2b ... 4 ft 1 1 40Martin, ct ... 10 0 1 0 0
Hafey, If 4

"
j 0 11 0 1

Bottomley, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Wilson, c .. .3 0. 0 6 0 0
Gelbert, ss ' . . 2 0 I X t 0
Derringer, p .00 t 01 0
Johnson; p , .0 9 0 0 0 0

Blades . ... .1 0 0 0 0 0
Lindsey, p . . . 0 0 0 0 9 0

Collins ....l o o 0 0 0
Maacuso c ...0 0 0 2 Q 0
Rhem. p .... 0 : 0 0 0 0 0

"

Totals . ..21 1 S 27 12 2
Batted for. Johnson in 6th.

Bat'tled for Lindsey in 8th.
Philadelphia ...000 040 400 S
Cardinals ..... 000 001 000 1

Sumnflry: Runs batted In, Sim-
mons 2, Haas, Cochrane, Dykes,
Williams, Frlsch. ; Two-ba- se hits,
Williams, Flowers. Sacrafice hits.
Derringer, Miller, Haas. Left on
bases, Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5.
Hit by pltcier, Miller by Lindsey.
Struck out, Derringer 4 (Grove 2,
Bishop, Haas). Johnson 2, (Mill-
er, Grove), Rhem 1 (Foxx),
Grove 7, (Roettger 2, Frlsch ,2,
Blades, Hafey. Gelbert). Bases
on balls: off Derringer 4 (Dykes.
Bishop, Haas. - Simmons) ; off
Lindsey 2 (Dykes, Haas); off
Grove l' (Martin).

Hits against Derringer, 4 runs,
3 hits in 4 2-- 3 innings; Johnson
no runs, 1 hit In 1 1-- 3 Innings;
Lindsey 4 runs, S hits in i in
nlngs. Wild pitch Derringer. Los-
ing pitcher Derringer. Double
plays: Bishop to, Williams1 to
Foxx; Frlsch to Gelbert to Bot-
tomley. Umpires Nallin at plate.
Stark at first, McGowan at sec-
ond, Klein at third. Attendance
29,401. Time) 1:57.

PHI REPEAL BILL

BALLOT TITLE OUT

Ballot titles for the bill pro-
viding for the levy of a, chain
store tax, and repeat of the Ore-
gon prohibition amendment, were

'completed by Attorney General
VanWinkle Friday.

The prohibition amen d m e n t
under attack prohibits the manu-
facture of sale within the state
of intoxicating liquors except for
medicinal, scientific or mechan-
ical purposes, and the importa-
tion of intoxicating liquors into
the state for beverage purposes.

The chain store tax bill pro-
vides for a graduated tax in the
amount of one-twentie- th of one
per cent of the gross sales over
$200,000 and not exceeding
$400,000, ,to two and one-ha- lf

per cent on gross sales of more
than S5.000.000 by all stores
operated or controlled under one
management. ?

Motorist Avers
Other to Blame
In Bad Smashup

Leslie W. Wellnian, Portland
motorist who 'was involved In an
automobile accident hare Thurs-
day afternoon, and was subse-
quently arrested on a charge. of
failure; to. give the right of way.
appeared In municipal court with

GAMEST LOSER"

.:: :? X .J

;:.':.::.5

After 1asti Defeat a;

SERVICES SI I
FOR DOYLE SMITH

Funeral services for Doyle B.
Smith, member of the Masonie
lodge of the Capital post drum
corps, and of the local American
Legion, will be held Sunday, Oct.
11, AT 2:00 p. m. from the dough
Barrick chapel with the Masons

charge of the ritual.
Mr. Smith's death occurred Fri

day morning at the age of 36, A
former Illness which he suffered

1923 from over-stud- y is be-
lieved to be the cause of his
death. He was born in Iowa Sep-
tember 6. 1895, and moved to
Oregon at an early age. He grad
uated from Salem high school and
later from Princeton university.
He took part in the World war as

naval officer. He went to Ore
gon State college in 1921 where
he was a member of the Tau Del-
ta fraternity.

In addition to his mother Mrs.
Smith of Salem, he is survived

by five sisters. Mrs. Gall Fergu
son of Eila, Mrs. M. Greer of Gar-
den Home, Mrs. Harriet Blanken-shl- p

of Salem, Mrs. Pauline Nich
ols of Phoenix, Ariz., and Miss
Verio Smith of Balem.

The graveside services at the
Cityview ; cemetery will be under
the direction of the American Le
sion.

Coyotes Defeat
Puget Sound in

Opening Battle
CALDWELL. Idaho. Oct. t

(AP) The College of Idaho won
Its first northwest conference
football game here tonight by de-
feating the College of Puget
Sound, Tacoma, to 0. The lone
touchdown was made in the final
quarter.

The visitors ontgainea tneir
opponents, piling up more nrst
downs, but were unable to near
the goal line.

Cross Country
Race Signed up

By 2 Colleges
A cross country race petween

Willamette university and Lin- -
field Is being negotiated by the
Baptists for some time prior to
Armistice or on that date.

The plan as proposed is to enter
either five or 10 men in the dual
cpntest. The first-ma- n In will
make one point while the second
will make two. the fifth five. etc.
The side getting the low score will
oe winner.

Leg Sparks, track coach, will
call for men to turn out and start
training soon for the event.

Hill Will Hear
Motions Today

Judge Gale S. Hill comes here
today from Albany to hear mo-
tions and demurrers in circuit
court and to make up the docket
for next week's hearings. Court
trill be resumed Tuesday. Judge
L. H. McMahan is leaving the
city this week on a trip to eastern
Oregon.

JDRTHSiTI 1
ROUTE HAS AID

Allocation of $200,000 to

Route Announced at
Portland" Meet

(Continual from paa 1

stretch will be afforded, the court
said. If the surreys can be made
In time. The county court could
pot Quite a large crew

. straightening and widening the

During the past year. 1134,000
"has been expended by the county
court and the federal government

la Vl2-mll- e grade beyond De- -
. trolt This work Is Tlrtiunr

completed. Of the ?eml?lli
1S6.000. about $20,000

for bridges. The residue
Is now being used to clear right
of way south of Whitewater

which
creek

the S stretch
kTada to Fish lake and the South

- santiam Junction.
; PORTLANb. Ore.. Oct 9

f Allocation of lU"."""
o foVest highway, state;d coun-r- V

. a. nrniets
ftf nreeon was dete

mied at - a meeting ot the state
fclghwr commission and oxrxaIS

roads Mere today. .

of public
-- in hfl used in grad- -

I IID IUUU3 wave

surfacing 146.7 miles of
hifhway under the 19S2 highway

Theorest service will contri- -

DUl" . 47A AAA nd
commission iv,v,

The counties in which the con-Btructl- on

will be made. $210,000.
Fund not Available
Until Next July

Unless congress advances- the
date of obligation of forest high-ma- y

funds, the money will not
be available until July V rvalsoThe highway commission
announced formal call for bids
on $1,000,000 worth of bonds of-

fered for sale to finance the un-

employment relief PSram,da.r-in- g

the winter. Bids
opened November S. It was an- -

nouncea. me um--w

wilt be ready for expenditure by
December 1.

The funds allocated today were
apportioned as follows: Siletz,
forest funds. $75,000:- - tite,
$15 000. Oregon coach Lincoln
county, forest funds. $100,000;
county. $35,000. Alsea. forest
funds. $50,000; state. 125.000.
Siuslaw. forest funds. $1S.000;
state, $145,000. Tiller-Tra- U, for-

est funds. J 7 0,000; county, $35.-00- 0.

Willamette highway, forest
funds. ,$50,000; state. 25.000.
Santiam. forest funds. $100,000.
North Santiam, forest funds,
$100,000; county, $100,000. Wa-pinit- ia

and Mount i Hood loops.
: forest funds. $75,000; state,
'$50,000. Heppner-Spra- y roads,
forest funds, $50,000. Pendleton-IJob- n

Day, forest funds, $35,000;
county, $25,000; state.

i Canyon City-Bur- ns highway, tor-le- st

funds. $105,000. , Diamond
Lake highway, forest funds,

'$225,000; Enterprise-- I m n a h a,
! forest funds, $75,000.

EXPRESS REGRETS

J t fPi fnnM fmm fliM X'S

things that are to the best In-

terests of the Oregon Normal
: school. ? Signed. i

iTha Men Students of the Oregon
; - Normal school. Anro Rahkola,
i president S. B. A.' A ?:

'

j "In view of this 6elf-or!ginat- ed

action of the men students and
'attitude manifested by themj be
It further resolved that the fol- -
JloWlnr recommendation be sub
mitted td the president, Aamely:
i 'That he call the men1 of the
student body association Into a
special meeting to inform them of
the feelings of the council as
voiced in the first two resolutions
mtated above, to censure those stu
dents who participated in the re
grettable affair under considers

- tion. and to express tor the coun
eil the hope that the incident may
be. considered closed. j

i Respectfully.
i (Signed) ADDIB R. RO BARDS.
Chairman Administrative Council

of the Oregon Normal ichool

Four Licenses I

To Wed Issued
At CourthouseItIt

' " - '1

.. f Marriage license business was
rushing yesterday ai me court-house- .

County Clerk Boyei- - issu
v in four permits to wed at the

fee of S3.Z5 eacn. L.1

ceases issued were: if j

George H. Wilson. 21. farmer,
; route two, Salem, to Mildred Sim

mons, 20, housekeeper, route two
:Sa1em. M j -

lem. to Alice Venable. legal age.
Pertland. The wedding is to be
u intra una lur nui.

William F. Holstass. legal age,
farmer, M eh am a, to Retha May
Davis, legal age, housekeeper,
Mehama. i

Jack Clarke Wright, 22, shoe
repairer, 113 North 6th street
Walla Walla, Wash., to Ruth Nor
ris. 18. housekeeper, route; three,
Salem.

Junior College
Beats Columbia

t . PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct j 9.
(AP) The Grays Harbor 'junior
college football team defeated
Columbia university, S to 0. here
today.
. Two forward .passes late in the

second quarter brought tho Grays
Harbor touchdown. Gen ! Hicks
tossed the ball 29 yards to Bob
Carey, substitute halfback, and on
the next play Dick Kolts, quarter- -
iMick, passed 10 yards to Carey.
who fell across the goal line with

campaign. tub younger group
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. at 7.
o'clock on. Monday, night. '

TiAii pi rrihrnimfv
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Mi PAROLED

Two prisoners waived appear-
ance before the 'grand jury yes
terday and .pleaded guilty In
Judge !, ;H. McMahan's court.

and then paroling them.
Th:resa Viola Baxter, arrested

this summer as she took several
gallons of liquor to a home on
North Capitol street, pleaded
gullfy; was sentenced to six
months in the county Jail and
then paroled. v ' I J

'

,

Leo ; Bellegarde, 1 Indian. :' also
said he was guilty as charged on
the count of contributing to the
delinquency of a jmlnor girl. He
was sentenced toi one month in
the county Jail and then paroled.
The girl in the caso did net ap-
pear before the court.

HOLLYWOOD:

Home of bUL Talkie i
A HOSIE-OWNE- D THEATtVE

" LAST TIMES ; TODAY J

Mickey Mouse Matinee
j 1:30 P. M. m-

Exciting:
Talkie

Made from
Peter B.,
Kynes
Novel

by the man YJ ' )
; who made VV j J

"Trader feVh
j

1 MifiraminnAnnr

-
with!

i

Leslie Howard. Conchit Mon- -

Also Comedy, News, Caf-an- d

toon Comedy News'

fi- f

m i

Mickey Mouse Matinee
at 1:00 P. JU.

Danger Island No. 2

OMORROW

Lll) '??: I
-- . I 'I -

t ft

7 1

'

WITH FIFI DOBSAY

Also
Chic Sale tn

"County Seat"
Warner Bros,
News" Etc?

Bean Brtrmmeli Bill
The New Bill Rogers,
all dressed up with
plenty of places to go.
A new type of Rogers
picture, fall of, youth,
jazz and pep.! U',

Goav. Peceives Apr-rrRTi- r Cuv

The Call
Board X.
By OLIVE At. DOAK

ELSI NORE
Today "Penrod and Sam.'

CAPITOL
Today Richard Arlen In

Caught.7 , in

GRAND
Today Janet Gaynor In

"Daddy Long Legs." in
HOLLYWOOD

Today Leslie Howard In
"Never the Twain Shall
Meet."

Fliers May Try a

Nonstop Jaunt
Across Nation

S.
SEATTLE, Oct. 9. (AP) 4-Cl- yde

Pangborn and Hugh Hern-do- n,

Jr., who! made aviation his-
tory with the tirst non-sto- p flight
from Japan to the .United States,
may make another non-sto- p hop
next week, Seattle to New York.

This was disclosed here today
when Percy Pangborn, brother of
the famous flier, was investigat-
ing the possibility of taking the
bis: red monofilane off the muni
cipal airport here with a full load
of fueL

Vandals Facing
Montana Today

MOSCOW, Idaho. Oct. 9 --L
(AP) Idaho's Vandals ended
practice tonight firm In the be-
lief they would start up the Pa
cific coast conference football
ladder by defeating the Univer-
sity of Montana, another tail-en- d

er, tomorrow afternoon.
Coach Oakes and his Montan- -

ans were due here tonight. The
team will be put to bed on its
arrival, end will be sent through
a limbering up workout tomor
row morning.

Gasoline Price
Up Half a Cent

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. I
(AP) Independent oil distrilm
tor3 today raised .he wholesaleprice of gasoline half a cent a gali- -
iou m tne ban Francisco bay dls
trict.

Opinion was divided a
whether this would' affect the ref
tall price. . j

Previously, the wholesale price
was Hi cents a eallon. thau r .w
raise making it lz cents.

Soprano Asleep
Misses Her Cue

WORCESTER. Mass.. Oct. 9
(AP) Editha Fleischer. sonranA
of the Metropolitan Opera com
pany, took an overdose of sleepf
ing powder , and slept through a
concert or the 72nd annual Wor
cester musical festival at which
she was scheduled to sing tonight.
sne is under the care of a physi
cian,

Today
Janet

Gaynor,
Warner

Baxter, la

mWETs HODS

oM, fake)''

trophjr.
Jasnes

SHOO L BOYS

THEFT SUSPECTS

Four Salem high school boys
last night were questioned in d-h-

state police headquarters in the
city hall relative to their alleged
part in the theft of an automobile
from E. E. Winegar at the state
fairgrounds during fair week.
After the boys had partially ad
mitted taking certain accessories
from the car, they were allowed
to return tp their homes until
Monday when they will be ques
tioned further.

State and city police in the
meantime' are attempting to ap
prehend other youths believed to
hare participated in the theft.
Names of all the boys involved are
being withheld from publication
by the officers to protect parents
and the school la event they are
freed from gnilt.

Winegar'a Automobile was lo
cated near the Balem golf course,
where it had been stripped of ac-

cessories. The officers believe the
boys divided up equipment taken
from the car, using parts of It on
a "bug" auto ana otner pans ior
a radio.

Dome Bush is
Out Leader

For White Sox
CHICAGO. Oct.: 9. (AP) Do

le Bush, manager of the Chicago
White Sox for the last two years.
today submitted hla resignation
and It was accepted.

Except for the announcement
that hia resignation had been ac-
cepted, neither Bush nor Charles
A .Comiskey. owner of the Chicago
American league baseball club,
would comment.

Bush came to the White Sox
on a two-ye- ar contract at the end
of the 1929 season, which he had
spent with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Flower Exhibit
Will Open When
Awards Decided

0
The commercial growers of

Marlon county will open the first
flower show to be sponsored by
them today at about 1 o'clock, or
just as soon as the Judges have
completed Judging the exhibits in
the Chambers building on North
High street. ,

Most of the growers ' of the
county are assisting with this
show, which is nnique for Salem.
All awards will be bulbs given by
local growers.

The- - show will be open until 9
o'clock tonight and will be open
from 9 o'clock to 9 o'clock Sun
day. No admission is being charg
ed.

Albany College
Eleven Beaten
By St. Martins

OLYMPIAt Wash., Oct. 9. -
(AP) St, Martin's college of
Lacey Bcored at will to defeat Al
bany college of Oregon, 51 to 0
in a football game here today.

Albany made but one threat. In
the second quarter, when a drive
for tbo St. Martin's goal was halt
ed at the eight yard line. Muczyn- -

ski. St. Martin's halfback, ended
the threat when he plowed through
the tine and galloped 92 yards to

tscore.

Change Site oi
Public Market

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct, 9
(AP) After debating the matter
from early this morning until
nearly midnight, the Portland
city council tonight decided unan
imously to place the municipally
owned public market on Front
street, between Morrison and Sal
mon streets. J

Several Callers are
Reported at Valsetz

VALSETZ. Oct, 9 Mrs.' Lucy
McCoy of Blackrock Is spending
two weeks with her son, Elmer,

Mrs. Channcey - Ferguson - of
Falls City was a visitor at the
home of Mrs. Mary Stelzier.

Mr. and Mrs.: Arthur (Knute
I Davis, of near Newberz. visited
I at the home of Mr. and Mm Ted

a i jf aW . a

in Booth Tarkington's Immortal classic .

mrhnrrf A aL Last Time Today
Adults 25c

Loges 85c
Kiddies 10c nL. ' "I II

LEON JANNEY
JUNIOR COGHLAN.

MATT MOORE i

ZASU PITTS

START S I T
ADVANCE SHOWING

TONIGHT
Midnite Show

"

at 11:30 P. M.;
j Regular Admbwiorif

! WHAT A: SHOW!

" . y. -

LQUISE ODESSEII
FQANCES OEE

Alio Xtosco Atcs
in 'Gland Parade
NewsMA 'Crtoon,,

.JjjljDADDY
.

STARTS TOMORROW
The astonishing: ,

NIKKI
and her

BOYFRIENDS

( V,

V M

I v:' v V1.

LONGlEGr
Son. Mpn. - Tnes.

Side-Splitting Saga of
Two Sappy Sailors and
a T.N.T. blonde.

Vauqen ..jean
HYMER HAWOW

now flash Across the screen in the
of the age Imost unusual adTentore

1 t r.Jiv, i.' . t - A

SP.NCCQ
TRACYWAX

John hack tuoffli
CIU0TT MBOINT
tw itch vvaoHv- .-
HtUM CHAattiC. ft

a. i j Davis this week.


